
PURIFICAJ-ION OF ESC-HERICH& CULI B-SPECIFIC p-AhfINOBENZOATE 
-‘PICK-IX”’ ??RO-I-E~N TO HOM0GENEI-l-l’ BY AFFINITL CHROMATO- 
GRAPHY 

SUMMA.RY 

Ofthe ~atsIfitefk~tio~~ of E~~hric~;iczcoZiB dihj.drofolate synthemses,a non- 

~QZZLU~C protein that is specif~c;iUy abk to bind p-aminobenzoate and sulphonaedes 
has been purified 6000-fotd by p-~nobenzoylc2I[ulose afFinitp cfrromatogaphy. ~hr 

protein was named p-aminobitnzoate --pick-up” proteirt according to its function, 
i.e., to bring p-sminobenzoate into reaction with L-glutamare and ptsridine during 
d&ydrofoIate biosynthesis. -4bout 4 mg of pure protein (0.532>; recovery. cakutated 
from tie tota p-amiuobenzoate binding capacity of the unfraccionakd supematant 
separated from the crude bacterium pIa~ma) CLIIZ be obtained from 500 g of hanested 
ceils. The product is homogeneous in poiyacrylamide gel electrophoresis both in the 
absence and presence of sodium dadecyl su@hate. and has a moiecuiar ;vei,oht of 
[5,RXl daitons 2 5”,6 as measured by sodium dodecyl sulphate gel electrophoresis 
and Sephadex G-75 gel column chromatography. p-Aminobenzoatt aild sulphona- 
mide &and binding studies showed a single binding site per p-aminobenzoate pick- 
up protein molecule. KD value: for p-amiaobenzoate alld some suIphonamides as well 
2s for L-&&mate, L-7-g lutamy[ oIigopep~idti_ some ptcridines sod fufate antagotiszs 
ore also presented in order to illustrate the specificity of the rcCepCor protein. 

Enzymes of tire tetrahydrofoiate (THF.4) assembling sy:rzm of E. roli have 
‘XI fomdfd to t?z abfe to associate it: i2t.w and t-arm partial htterologous protein 
iociates wi+& each o*&er or with some pol>Tepcides that have not SO far been identi- 
:! but seem to be impuccies of these enzyme preparations. From partially prrrifkd 
.irox>methylpteridin+ pyrophosphokinase (HDPKJ. dih>dropte;oate s.achetase 
HPASjZ and dihydrofokte synchetare (DHFM)’ enqne preparations. severzl 

-elIite protein fractians were separated’. including a p-aminobenzoare (pA!3A) and 



AK) and rhe p-nminoh~~oyIgiutzmate synrheizse [p_ABGXS)S. forming tog<ther a 
ternary protein ample+ sysiem. ftr rirrg biosynthesis of p-aminobznzoyig[u~amate 
Cp_%BGAj is ~ccompiished by the compIex. 

As Ned* possibilities emer,_ -a-d for the participation of $&A in the biosya- 
thesis of TL3FX via dihydrofo!ate {DHFA), b%ed on the association czpabiiities of 
the enzyme isvolved in the proces~‘*‘-~“, research to produce the components of the 
indiv2ua.l enzymes is an essentially pure arLd native form has b-me more important. 

We have bex~ interested in the mechanism of the action of SAs and Trimeto- 
prim (TMF) for several yexs as we hoped to be abic: ro understand their poteniiated 
syner_q by iearningmor2 abocx fheenzI;m~t~emsel~es~ponwhi~Iithe SXs andThiP 
act, and similarly aboxt rhe mu!tienzyme compIea (hfEC) !~%~re of the Tf<FA 

assembling bacterial systems, and finally about the true nature of the SA and TMP 
resis=rnce, which might involve genetic alterations, especially in the primary structure 
of the pABApup component 11; the TPL FX-&f EC of TKFA biosynthesizing bacteria. 

.A method for the preparation of E. co.‘r’ B pXBApup In homogeneotis form 
for pharmacobiochemical studies is described in this paptr. 

ceftulose powder for chromatographic puvoses was obtiined from Whztman 
(Maidstone, Gtent Britain). AI1 chemicals used for p-aminobe~oylceLMose @AB- 
celiui~se) preparation were purchased from hierck (Damstacit, G.F.R.) and 
Imported by Reana! (Eudqxsr, Hungary). Che.micais ued during the prepara- 
tion of the enzymes. enzyme activity dtterminations and inhibition studies Hith SAs 
and TiMP were srrppiied by Merck Boehringer (~faunheim. G-F-R.) and The Radio- 
chemical Centre (Amzrsham. Great Britain). DHFA, dihjdropteroe~e (DHPA) and 
dihydropteridine (&r) were f reshly prspared according to Zakrzewski and Sa~sone”. 

P~ridine p>rophospha:e (FterFP) bias prepared as described by Shioca er al.“. 
Plx~sphoriis \vas ciztlrmined sccording to Hess2 and G2i12r15.TotaI protein was mea- 
stired with fhe biirret method’“-‘- and the purified enzyme-protein was Measured 
spectrophotometrical~y*~ . A method for pABA and SA determinxion has beerr pub- 
lished eisewhcre’“. Assays for pABA bindin g by equilibrium dialysis studies were 
made according to Errs!ow and WaiceP as modified by ou_rselvesL’. E. co/i 3 rvas 
fermented in a synthetic medium as described by Kornberg et al.“. HDPK and 
DHPAS were prepared accordir?g to Richcy and Brown” and by our methods-” and 
DEFAS I and iI Here made either according EO Brown’ or by our own method’.“. 
Purification of the enzymes of pX3GA synthesis was cxried out accord@ to our 
enzyme preparation metiodj-K2 . HCPK and DEWAS’, DHFAS’, pAE3GASS and dihy- 
drofoiate reductase (DHFR)” enzymes ivere assayed in different column chromato- 
graphy f~~ticn~ as shown in Fie =. !. PoIyacqlamide geL electrophoresis and gel chro- 
matography with Sephade?. G-7- > superfine was perform& in a routine REtMei. 

The preparation of pAB -cellulose ~vas carried out as follows. Dry cel[ufose 
potvder (IOC g) nas wspended ir, f I of dry pyridine in the cotd in a three-ncked re- 
~tior, flask fitted with ~xfiu?; and meckanicai stirririg facilities. Four moles of p- 
nhobenroyl chioride (pNBC) per mole ofglucose were stowly introduced into the sus- 
pension ~4th vigorous stirring and coo!ing. The reaction mixxurrre NZS tien aUowed to 
WXXI to room temperriture under corrtrot and was Further stiered for 10 h. The reac- 
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Iion >vas CoWeted in an uhrathermostat in two stages: (2) 10 h stirring 2t a= and 
(b) 10 h stmg at 60’. After comp[eticn ofthe reaction_ the mixture M2s ~~c~v~ to 

cooit room temperamre and ws the3 ~OLKCC! intO 5 [ ofchi[[& [op, (u_/Qsodium 

hydrogen carbonate sohkon. The gum ivas dissoLved in 2 ! of c~oro’form. The 
weous iayer n-as extracted three times with f-1 portiorrs ofchloroform. Thecombined 
:hiorofoim extracts were bvashed with &[ute sulphuric acid (j v,;, Lv/v), 10 :,:, sodium 
.lydrogen carbonate solution 2nd distilled w2ter. 2nd finally d+d oyer ca[cium 
SUkphate- The Organic fraCEiOn K’as evaporated i!i VQCI~O. giving a yield of 2bout 1 jc g 
af pNB-cel[ulose. The crude product iv2s then rz-suspendd in ponionj of 15 g in 

500 ml of ethY[ ~~t2t~ and 5 mf of giaci21 acetic acid KW~ added to it. Catafbqic 
hydrogenation was then performed following the addition of :.j g of a 10~; palia_ 
dium-cxbon catiysr_ and equitibration at room temperature. xter compietion of 
hydrogenation in about 5 h, the solvent ~'25 evaporated f/r ~QCUO. The residue ~72s re- 

suspcndecl in distikd water and sedimented EO separate the IighE CataIyst, ivhich 
floated. Four or five repetitioix of the procedure proved to be sacisfacrory. Elien- 
ation of some coloured material with 0.05 51 sodium hydrosidc so[ution and 0.05 l\f 
hydrochloric 2d ~2s deskzbte. Further purification is achieved dirtin equiiibracion 
of the material with buffers of diKerent pHs and salt concentrations. giving a yield 
of 130 g of pAB-ce[Iulose. 

The procedure for the purifkation of pABApup incIudes the prepztztion of 2 
crude extract of E. c&f B 2nd treaiment ~vith RNase according :o Ero~vn2’. involving 
treatment with dry Sephadex G-j gel of the diluted supemat2nt of ZO-Z!j ntg/mI of 
protein (3 g per 100 ml of estracc) foILofved by low-speed cencrifugarion for the re- 
moval of the gel. This step canr;ot be omitted ~vithout the risk of tosing pABApup 
because Sephades G-j removes substaxes that can interfere in the binding of pABA- 
pup to the afiinity material (excess of saits. smat! organic molecuks. etc.). The de- 
tailed purification procedure is as foIIo\\s. Operations xere performed at S-10’. 
pAB-ceIIulose [SO g) was equilibrated with 0.05 .\I potassium phosphate (PI-I 7.4) 
containing 0.05 M EDT’.4. The slurry was sedimented by centrifugation. transferred 
into the pre-treated cstract and the suspension \vas stirred ~SILI~ for 3-j h. The sotids 
ivere allowed to settle and transferred imo a column ikith some of the supernatant. 
The column was then washed with the above buKer until ,the absorbance 2t ~0 nm 
was about 0.3 (rf~; f. The flou.-rate 1~2s I rd!:min. The column fvas further washed 
ivith 0.05 ,\f potascig_n phosphate (pi3 6.8) comaining 0.1 Xi potassium chloride 
Ind 0.05 J.$ EDTA untif the absorbance became less than 0.05. Then 2 0.~1.5 :\I 
po~ss&n~ ChJoride -mdient in 2 0.05 Ai potassium phosphate bufk (PH 8) was 
IppEed to remove p_~~~pup. This technique \~as inore convenient than appking 
3-j ml\f PAS-4 for removal of pAB?_pup from the column in the Ps S buffer. PAB-4- 
x~p was concentrated to a fe17 miiliiitres by dialysis 2+ -- olinst solid sucrose or by passiilg 
t though a 20 x 2 cm Scpha&s (3-I j co[umn equilibrated ivith 0.05 J$[ Potassium 
?hosphdte buffer (Pi 7. j) wheR pJiA ivas used 2s eiuting agent. The affinity material 
was regenerated by icrashing overnight \vith 0.05 M potassium phosphate buffer 
, pi 8.5) conai~ng I :tf potassium &Ioride. Finally. equilibration with the s-fling 

but?er. contzining 0.02 p/, of sodium zide, made it ready for USA. The r?_s~~[iS of the 

purification steps are outlined in Tabk 1. 
The aEnity matesal has been r+u<ed several times ivith no si@ficant chaLge 

in its pzrformaace. 
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TABLE I 

PUPJFICATiON OF pAE3Apu~ EY .IFFiMTY CHROhL4-t-OGRAPHY 

Crude e3racc I,oco 73,970 xls 

Sephreex G-j-cxmed 
extract (ddutcd) I .so 19.mJ I .sz 

A&i* chromzio_graph> 35 3.9 66 

’ T%e gre.x difkrmct ir? the binding of pAEM before 2nd zfter afkity chronatohmphy is rminly 
attributed to the non-specltic SindLixg of the Li:md ;o bacta-ial protcim other than pABAptrp. A 
certh motet d zpo-pABApup m~=y be !ost during xhe tit trro purikztion steps, ad funher Loss 
of the p_A.!Spup-pa.4 comp!es during the eiutioz step n-irh p.ZEA is &.o consiierzd. 

RESULTS AXD DfSCUSSlON 

p_4E-cellulose z&inky ckromato,araphy was first used to purify DHFAS i and 
II5 prepZrt=i xcording to Brown’ (Fig. I). and aIs for the subunit anafysis of tke 
pA3GA.S systems. Recently it w;1s used for the comparefive subtiait anafysis of 
DHPAS an_d DHFAS eEzzymes’m”. IdeutiEcation of pABApup from aI of these ea- 
zyme prepararions has tkrown 1Ight on its central role in TEiFA biosynthesis, namely 
that this is tke protein that is responsibiz for binding rend channeIting p?LBA into the 
correct position for the r?bove purpose, or doing the same with the SA molecule, 
Zeading to the I~tba! synthesis of a f&e DHFA compound, as was shown by Bock 
e; ai 25 . . 





Fig. 3. Stoicborn-try of bir.dkg of pia- 2nd S.~S to pAl3Apup. (2) l&=.4,], p-ABA bound to pro- 
tein r.unr); ~AEN,]. free pABA <rr.\if; (jM3_4pup;. totai wncentr&on of p.AEApup ~_u.sl-). Eqllili- 
brir?m microdiaiysis ~2s performed in 0.05 :I1 pozs~ium phospha:e b&et (PH 7.5) ar 10”. pA.BApUp 
wncenrratior: varied ben%n+=a 0.01 ;(_%f (0.15 mg’uil 2nd 0.1 fci+f(i.5 mg.kni). Total pm.4 concen- 
trztiioik. 0.3 ~~moIe/nrI. Diai)zer: toti voIum_, + 1.3 mi; inner ~oi~me, 0.3 ml. (6) Dependence of Ii--d 
Liizding OE is concenuzdon at constzmt pXI3Apu~ concentrstion (0.7.umoIe/ml:. (c) Dependence 
of fig-d bindina on pH 2t consist p_AX&pup concenL_ation (O.?,~~~ofeknI). SAs: SuLfBmethoxa- 
iok tSMX). Sti2phenylpyrazo:c (SFP). Su_perxpcyyl (SUP), Qtiiloslptyl (Q). Sulfamethoxyppvri- 
G2zin (SMP). tilrr2se~~L (U) 2nd SULklykmide (S). 

boxypeptidzse-A @.TS a mokcuiar wei@~t of 15,OUO dzimas i Sy/,. The moIecuIar 
wei$~t of pABApup was a!so EM& by Sephadex G-75 superfine gel ckmato- 
_mphy. Calibrztion of thz c&mm \+‘a~ carried out accordin,o to AndrewP. The re- 
sults of the tigand binding smdfes with p-4&4 and several S4s aire show-n in Fig. 3. 
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Tfiz stckfiometrY ofthese experiments shoned that there is one binding site for pAF&& 
or SAs per molecule. SAs are aIs strong e[uting agents of p_ABXpup from the af- 
finity material, but they behave ditTerentiy axording to their affinity for the protein. 
Differences acr?ong: s.k~ in their affinity for pAE.Apltp also express their diEerences in 
inhibiting DEFA synthesis in irr vitro E. cofi B q*stemss (Table u)_ ~~~ itere meE!rr& 
by monitoring changes in absorption as 2 frxction of concentration of Iigands rr dif- 
ference spectral maxiiiaz9 : 

where lil?“: and A di.m’r are the actual maximal and measuxd changes in absorp- ‘ 
tion at i.,,,, n~~espectivelg, and [LJ, . 1s the equilibrium concentretiorr of the parcicu[ar 
free Iigand (L). As the molar euxss of the Ls is refatively high. the amounts of Ls 
bound to bXB.4pup was regarde-’ u as negligibk ir, relation to its total amount. The 
experimentzi points WI on straight Lines. v;hich means that binding of each L to pABA- 
pup c2n be characterized by a singte dissociation constant. Reaction mismrcs for Iigand 
binding studies have been published efsen here’.“. pXBApup n’iis eiegtrophoretical- 
iy homogeneous. The Eemperature v.‘as 15’ (thermostatted) and the brrKer system 
was as used in emyme activity assays5.‘*s. 
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